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In the ~tter of the 4~plicatio~ of ) 
SOUTME~~ ?~C~IC CO~Al~Y for an order ) 
authorizing the cb~donmont of ~igo Station.} A~plication 
County of Kern. St~te of CUliforni~, ~nd ) No.12806 
aba.ndolllD.ent and removal of c spur track at ) 
said. Amigo Stction. ) 
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Southern ~~c1fic Com~any, ~ corporstion, has petitioned the 

Railroad Co~ssion !or an order authorizing the ab~ndonment of its 

non-sgoncy station of ~so on tho Oil City Branch of its ian Jo~~uin 

Division in ~orn County. and tor the remov~l o£ a certain s~ur ttack 

at said station. ~he location of the spur track, 643 feet in length~ 

i~ more !Ully shown in yal~ow color on ~ bl~e~r1nt ~~ marked 

"San Jocquin Div. Drawing A 2957" as attached to and forming a part 

of the a~~lication herein. 

~pplicant ~lleses tha~ there is no station b~11dine at 

its non-agency st~tion of Amigo; that the only facilities consist 

of the spur track herein p~oposed to be ab~ndoned; that said spur 

track was installed prio= to 1906 for the p~rpose of handling the 

business of the ~ern River Oil Company. which company is no longer 

transacting business in the vicinity of ~1go; and that St~ndard 

Oil Comp~ny of ;aliforni~ (successor in interest to Zern River Oil 

Comp~ny) has advised applicant that it will have no fUrther use 

tor the s~ur tr~ck. 

E,..b.ibits filed with the So:pplication shoW' that neither pa.ssenger 

zpr freight Qusiness was transacted at this station during the year 

ending December 31.1925. 

We are of the opinion that this is ~ !W.tter in whica a public 

hearing is not necossary $nd that the application should be granted. 



=~ IS ~~BY ORDZ.~D that ~pplicant, Southern Pacific Company~ 

~ co=;porat1on, be =.nd. the same h.ereby is authorized. to abandon its 

non-agency station of ~igo on the Oil City 3ranch of its San 

Jo~qnin Division i~ ~ern County; and also to abandon and remove that 

certain spur trs.ck" 643 feot in length, loca.ted at sa.id ..jJnig.o 

station ae more fully shown in yellow color on a blueprint ma~ 

marked tfSc.n ';oaquin Div. ~r$.\V1ng A 2957't; and. to e11I:l1nate said 
. 

station name from its zt~tion records. 

~ted. at Sun ]'ranci8co,Celifornia, this .2/~a:; of ~y, 
1926. 

cow:tsSloNEoas. 


